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in his book, "Fur Rabbits." show 200 does to the acre (one buck Identified a lethal gas appliance.Itabn Is expected to rule 'On the

argument, - f

RsCbbit Raising: Industry Malting
'V: XSfcat Strides ."All Along Coast

that' the United States and Can-

ada produce only 500,000 rabbit nThe battle started wna Mrs.
Dorothy Mahan.- - formerly MiSs

to 2,5 does) "and natural breeding
the year around." There will be
quarterly round-up-s and .taking
of pelts and meat from 'the sur-
plus, young bucks, selected young
does - being reserved for future

with which the denttea Is charged
with suffocating his wife, and the
court allowed her conclusion that
it was the 'Identical' appliance
.which waa'talsflag from Young's
dental oil ice after the alleged
crime had been eommlucdv

Methods Emplo7l by Gotdm West Fur Farm at Arcadia in
. 4 Southern Calif 6rui,.TroTe to be Unlqao Leopold, the nurse, was Question

skins in a year, while approxi-
mately 81.500.U00 skins are Im-
ported from oth countries. Aus-
tralia, with a production of ap

ed 'by ; the district tatornqy and
A great deal of attention has cat rabbit warren of Its kind on told to relate the private converbreeding. .

. sation which she 'and the dentistthe coast for fur production. Thisbeen given to the tabbit-raisln- x

Industry in soathern California as
a source of meat supply, and al

had a few minutes before the pur
proximately 80,000.000 skins, of
which all but 1.000.000 are ex-

ported, is the greatest producer. YOUNG CASE' ADJOURNED ported confessions were made.
She ts said to hare persuaded herfollowed in order by France with

Commercial aviation has been
provided for Sweden br-t"-o com-

panies that. are developing a num-
ber of air routes. - .

INTERNATIONAL BULB ETTTDESTS ReaUxatioa of Orit i Ui;" "Jeiai
. International Bible &tn4eats met er- - and the Demons." - .Musie furnished by

err Sunday, Derby building. Court and Mrs. Joy Turner Moses orchestra. . 8un-llig- h

Ste, 10 a. at. to 12 an 8 to 4 day school: 9.-4- 5 a. m., saperintendent,
p. av All welcome. Sunday evening, Ang- - Chris J. Kowits. Yonng people's meet-v- at

23, $ p. there will be a fn'a iec- - ings: Juaior following the communiontare by J. G. Hall, subject, "Death land service. Volunteers leave church 3 p.
the Resurrection, Millions New Living m. to uk. shut-in- . Christian Endeavor
Will ever Die." : latrrmediate and Senior societies 7 p.

; at. AVeek-tla- y services: Mid week ser--
XTNTTXD BKETHZKN - . vice Thuraday 7:45 p. m. Devotional.

ready several districts In this sec-
tion hare developed excellent
markets for carcasses. Little at

employer to confess. j

warren is inclosed by a IVi inch
mesh woven wire fence, six feet
high, with a two foot flap of the
same mesh turned in at the
ground, preventing burrowing out
by the rabbits. Hay, grain and
water are all fed automatically.

total yearly production of ap LEGAL TAXGLK CAUSK8 HALT
proximately 40.000,000 skins. Before the argument, thq nurse

IX WIFE Ml-RDE- I1UAL ! .Through the rapid exterminationtention,- - however, has been paid
to the possibilities tor .bringing of wild fur bearers of . various . a .i CASTLE Comer 17th';and KeVSVs I stereeptiean pictures, of JUoly Land .and LOS ANGELES. Aug. 22. (Bykinds, . rabbit furs are .now usedWhile- - rabbit warrens have probInto, greater prominence thefur-bearin- g

rabbit lrhich is Talnablet. iwT. u, slower, pastor. :pi ble I a powpie. --ima aerviee wm e followed
school 10 av m. .PraaKihimr 11-a- . asa Sob- - I wiUt an social onder the aua- - Associated ?res.)Altorneys .torto an extent that over o per centably been maintained In "England
iect: "Openuif the Book of . Sevea I Pee I LoyaJ-Tolaatee- r bead. Mem- - both sides at the trial of Dr.of all fur articles 'are made fromfor both fur and meat. Several

attempts to' popularise the fur
branch of the industry have met

Thomaa Young, a dentist, chargedand Junior. 17 n. m.'. Praarhinr it trL i- - I KOOd social' eTeaiar-i- e nrainised all who
for 200, years, Mr. Meek says he
believes the southwest is an ideal
location for this form of rabbit

thm, according to this authority,
and Mr. Meek says that as the art with murdering his wife and conSubject: "One Step Iron Now to Then." . Alao J.'n'iy - evouuig the .Loyal

All are cordially inVfted. , , llerean and loyal fifty Class soeial at with fair success, but the work of the American fur dyer advancraising. Climatic conditions here; cealing her bodyIn a cistern, be-
gan arguments' on a legal conhas been on a small scale. es, they will be nsed more andhe says, insure maximum produc

tion through a twelvemonth breed

...,,,-- , m-- , Pnsfe, llOb'Ltekiie street- - We ex
METHODIST EPISCOPAL tend a learty 'ireleoW to risit "the

FIRST Sse and Church gu. Pastor: church, with a family. spirit."
Fred C Tayioit, B3 8tatett. Phone 974. t V
IWreelor TelipoB "edueatioiU'Miaa Mary TtS.iT CHRISTIAN CHTJBCH

With the ! recent establishment flict here late .today over alleged I At Kafourjjsrmore to imitate other furs.
of the Golden West Fur Farm at statements the dentist is aaid to Ilng season, ' and due to the ' slight Mr. Meek reports that he now

have made lojila jof fice nurse aArcadia by M. WMeek, the fur has plans under way to installf "The Cbriatiajs.ettscieae.n N ovening I lor. J. J. trajin, reaiaente. 544 .Centerrv rabbit industry has been given a
rainfall, there . is little danger
from disease caused by wet and
dampness. Compared with rab

aerTice. viwn awiui in nuann irars. I street, : phone ;ltJ'Ji aasiataat pastor, few minutes before he made three
purported confessions which be4 p. m. t ttuadsy scbeoli :4i.. and operate a model rabbit war-

ren, of twenty to forty acres, toVivian (J. bisWB, resUlence.1137 Court, toMPnrTrimigsnew; impetus. Mr. Meek is an au
street, ulione Services, 11 a. jn thority on rabbits, having written later repudiated..bit keeping In hutches, there isand 8 pw m. Svrmon topics "The Serp be divided Into four sections for

Whites. Lilacs. Silvers and Chiniousness of Disciptesiiip." Miss WhieWr Beveral books on this industry. Court 'adjourned until next
and has been a practical furrierwill bave charge of the music. The eve-nin- z

;serTices at this church will be re Tuesday when Judge Edwin F.chillas. This plan will permit

sHipenntendaat, . II. baanks. Xoung
peoples' raertinj: None on 8uoday. On
tinnday, Antrust 30. the eTeninc; services
will be resamed with: preachinj seVrice'
at 7:30 by t the pastor. Week-da- y .serr--tee- s:

Mid-wee- k praise and-praye- r serrlce
a Thorsday evening by the psstor. Morn-- '

ins; leraoi oa next Sundsr will V aa
aaswer to the question : js Contcieace

Safe Onidet" ...f '

tained BuauaT- - Woedrow Wilson Me

less cost , for labor and supervis-
ion, less feeding expense, and an
apparently greater revenue from
fur brought to a prime condition
in the ootdoors, the Arcadia man

for the past five years. He was
formerly the field representativemorial 4cture will be sfaowa ta six

of the National Association of the

.. 'Fur Is to be extensively used on coats 'and
- dresses this fall; every costume' must-hav- e

--
: at least a touch of It.

-

AU the new rolerlags aad pr(i a

that vrill fce wont are th. "They i"

arc Uard with aatccta, also aatla.

reels. , They ; will depict the life and
service of our and snany
ineidenta-o- f - that period.. Sunday school
B:4v. , The women's class will feature Fur Industry. - says.

Statistics reported by Mr. MeekSince coming to the coast, Mr.the program ' in the absence of our su-
perintendent. ,

HIGHLAND PUIEitDS --

Hltckland nd Chnreh Sts. Pastor: "Ed-fa- r
V. Sims, 1445 Maple t. 8arrices: 41

a. and 9 p. as. Sunday school.:- - 10 a.
Meek reports, he has imported

. i:'. :''!.' 'CNITARIAK several hundred Chinchillas and
rabbits "of other fur breeds! andai. Buperisienaent: wanes ..Stanton. MarionHotelloonf peopiea meeunrs: v;. ft. unasy I Pastor, ilart.neresheUan, residence, 057 assssa essas mmpurchased over'IOOO head of doeso. ssw tiMs-os- i aervtcea.: .juayer iaaeet'i I HnrwtBt. tra itir nnona K.iu. Ker- -

of the various fur breeds in jthisin Thursday! 8 p. m. The Missionary so- - vices will be .resumed .h Septeaiber. '1'he
ciety meets; at the church for quilting I minister i" preparing a series of 'sermonsevery Wednesday, all day. Every one in- - i on Kelieion and the World Today, sod
terested sre iinvited to oof services and I will , include ' in the series studies of the

country to stock his farm and
those of his fellow breeders. He
is killing from 100 to 400 headidea. as Jo- - Uod; Jesus: Salvation: linactivities, .... atypur.(1(1mortality.: Tha Hacratueuts: cieuce aud

Kelts ion; Involution and Christianity, weekly, the meat being sold in
etc. Los Angeles, Pasadena and other

They Will Be Much in "Favor
French Coney. Summer Ermine, Sabeline.

i Tlucked .Wood Coney. Tlatlnum Foxlne,
Beige Foxine. Mole, Chinchilla .and others.

i -
:

;
; I Prices Range a yard '

1 .98, '2.25, ;2.98, 3:98, 4.8
6.95, 7.50 .

. FIRST BAPTI8T , CHURCH
Addre, Liberty and Marion.. Pastor, 3.

Ernest H. Shaaka, resideace, 549 Korik

EVANGELICAL i
; 17th and Chemekeu Sts. Pastor: F. W.

Tanner, SOS N. 17th. Phone 1008W.
Hervices: Tl a. ra. aad 8 p. m. Sermon
topics: "Faith of the Church," mornini;
"Kesl SerTice," Teveniftn. Sunday school:
10 a. as. Baperiatendent: O. B. Straua-baur-

Young peoples' meeting at 7 p.
in. Week-da- services: Prayer, meeting
'lhursdy evening. i 4 '

,b LTJTHERAN j H

DnUG.CTOrU!
local market points,', while 'the
pelts are . being used in his fur
factory, which is run in connec-
tion with the farm at Arcadia. Mr.
Meek reports that he either owns

Liberty, phone 120. Services: 1.1 a.
and M v.: m. Sermon topics: "The-- . Son
of Salvation," A. M. "The Escaped
Convicts. - p. ui. Sunday acbool: V:4a.

or controls the output of aboutsuperintendent, Ed Schunke. Young
People's Union that boida an enthusiastic
meeting aeh Hundav evenina. Week-da- v

cara Nome
FACE POWDER

EV. OHRIST loth and State Sts. Pas- - 1000 breeding does of the Chin
tor: Geo. Koehter, 1750 State St. Pbona I services : :00. The' Young; People will chlllas, Havanas." Lilacs, French

Sunday, .tugu.t '23, 105 jf

Table D'Hote ,

Citrus Cocktail

Chicken a la Sontag Consomme Cclestine

Celery Heart Mixed Olives Young Radishes

Baked Newport Halibut Hollandalse
Risserole Potato m

Small Sirloin Steak Francalse
Roast Young Chicken, Dressing and Jelly

Leg of Spring Lamb, Mint en Aspic

Candied Sweet ' Potatoes Yelow Corn Au Gratln

Combination Salad

Fresh Teach Sundae withNablsco Wafer
Apple Pie chesse; Fresh Teach Pie, Grapenut Custard Pie

Demi Tasse

S:4S to 8 T. M.

Silvers, Himalayan, White Flem59K. Services: io:30 a. m. tsunaay I b in charge of Ue Mid-wee- services
school: 9:34 a. m. Mr. Fred Tbener. a I this week and will tell of their program,
theological student University. I - - : ish and New Zealand Whites.
Corumbus. Ohio, and Kev. wm. iScneeler I MARKET STREET FREE METHODIST About 300 of these are kept atof Aurora, Ore., will preach as the pas Address, corner of North' Winter and

Market ' streets. . Pastor.- - Mortimer - u the Arcadia plant. :

Clarke, residence, 122d Winter, phone
He has installed andisoperating

tor is oa his vacation.
i; EPISCOPAL i

ST. PAUL 8 Church St. at Chemeke-ta- .
Rectors Rev. H. Duncan Chambers.

1336V. Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p
what is said to be the first. practiat. Sermon topics; "Not Taken But

Kent." Rev. J. W. W ebster. Sunday
Services Eucharist at 7:30 a. m school 9:45, superintendent, r. Frank

1 l . h) othy Smith the Wesley league. Weekin the chapel; Morning prayefinnd sermon I huti. Young People's, meetings
by the rector at 11 a. m. Church school: I :S0, Luther V. Cook in charge. Week day services: The mid-wee- k devotional

meeting and study night is on Thursdayoupenutenuent: ine rector. day services: Cottage prayer meeting at SALLI STORE PORTlaVXl 8II.K ROP 'VaN- -iat 8 p. m. A special place is providedthe home of Mrs. Caroline Jackson, 1400 vfor every member of the family. The 400 SUtc Street f 383 Aider SlrrtK. Winter atreet each Wednesday at 4 p."t FULL GOSPEL MISSION
551 Mission St. Pastor: Ralph D.

251 Mission St. Phone 1439W.
boys club will meet oa the river bankm. Church uraver meetme Thursuay a
at the end of River street fop a swim7:45. On Sunday evening Rev. W. J

Services: 10:45 a. to., 2:4a and 7:4j p. Webster of Concordia, .Kansas- - will ming party and club meeting at 6 p. m.
Jason Lee has no excuse for existence
but to serve the people of North Salem.
We aim to be a friendly church and ex-
tend a personal welcome to every
stranger within our gates.

ro. Sunday school: 10:45 a m. All meet- - nreachj All have" returned from the
lugs Sunday will be held in th big tent gUte emp meeting just held near Fort- -
on South Commercial street. Services ev- - iad . skpd are' looking -- fof a big rally
ery night in the week at 7:45. All are in- -, gnndayi Yon are cordially invited to at- -

aWioj9tS'JBV3i-!- owarwwyaiaaa as ran w iiarw wraxiiissj to snjBffWMwsrsMajBt

The master odor of Cara Nome
is blended into this wonderful,
soft complextion powder.

More and more each day Wom-
en are discovering the secret of
youthful, fresh appearance.'
The answer is Cara Nome Face
Powder.

It is preferred by the most
particular women. . .

vited to come and hear the pure, unaoult- - I ,end thege ,1 mni yon will enjoy
prated wor of Ood preached in the pow- -. I tna splendid gpiritnal atmosphere of this
1 f'nr 5'15t "Thu Ird workins with I
them, confirming the word with I JASON LEE MEMORIAL" METHODIST
following. "I1 Mark 16:20. A baptismal! ijj... wim.. .. j.rr.rmn Ktc
aervire will bo

wonderful
held 4 p. m: Sunday. We JXake - North V Commercial street car to

are living fin days. May .you
not be among those, who fail to lenow I

jetferon. Pastor, Tho. Acheson, resi-
dence, 1060 Jefferson, phone 1006J; as --fi -- - - g- - 'i a i rMr

. Le-ro- valker, residence. 3 aphone l.UONVa. - Services.
the day ofr their visitation." "Having I ,jrt,, j pt0P;,form of godliness.-- , bat denying the. pow- - I 920 0a- - .tree,
or thereof ; from such turn away," 2 Tun. 1 g p '

' ! I'

KEIZER METHODIST
Address : North River road. Pastor,

Leroy Walker, residence, 9-- 0 Oak, phone
1790W5. Servjcea 8 p. m. The pastor
will lead the service. Sunday school, 10
a. m.. superintendent, Joseph Bsrtruff.
Young People's meetings: Kpworth and
Intermediate leaguea meet at 7 p. m.
Topic: "Panl-r-t- he Interpreter of the
Way." "All the young people of the
community are invited to worship with
as. Week-da- y services: Mid week prayer
meeting and study class at a p. m. We
are studying the book of .Acts and hav-
ing very interesting anil profitable ses-
sions. Everyone welcome. The summer
congregation at Keixer is holding up well
but we reed the cooperation of the whola

m. Sermon topics: "The
IKn Mill" The junior pastor will lead

the "morning worship and. lr. Donald
Wayne Kiddle will", be the evening
aneaker. Sunday school: 9:4a a. m su

Perry Drug Store
SStra J:

115 South' Commercial
Salem, Oregon

perinteBdent, Harry Carpenter. Young

GLAD TIDINGS MISSION ,

Address,, 343H Court street, pastor
C. S. Johnson, 135 Maple avenue. Ser-Vice- a-

a anV p. aa, ciuaday seboel 2 p.
m., superintendent, S. Berkey. . Young
Peonies' Meeting Fridav evening. Week

People meetings r' The Wealey and EP'
worth Uarues meet at 7 p. m. in sen
arate rooms downstairs. Topic, Paul

day services: Tnesdsy, 1 nursaay ano I An tnterDreUr 9t the Way." Herbert community and seek in turn to serve
them.Saturday t avemngs; noon aay prayer i jMper,led , tbe senior league and Dor

aaaaiiaoa da fttam taTAt hr lav BndaM ISSU (ISIfa) C waae wa v wa a. mm wv
nominationaL Wo teach the fall gospel
sslvstion gosling for the sick and bap-
tism in tha Holy qhost. Everybody in-

vited. :

V S' -
i- -'

'" - . - 'SOUTH 8AXEK ITtlENDS
Address: Mommereisl and Washington

streets: Bs&tor. Carl V. Miller, residence.
165 South Liberty atreet, phone 133K
assistant pastor, atmnie u. jaiuer, resi-
dence: 1&53 vionth Liberty St., phono
133H. Hervieaa: .11 a. m.. 8 D. m. Ser
mon topies: "Building Without God.",
an evsaa-elistl- e messare. Harry Pearson I

will sing. ' Sunday school: 10 a. m., su-- -

perintendetat, Carl E. Miller. loung
People's meeting T p. as. Week-ia- y aer
vices: vrsiver meeting Thursday 8 p. i

I

A.Gfcocl Used fiianb is Betitet
Than aCfeeapiMewInGt

If you want a real bargain don't buy ache aplv made new instrument. Better choose a
used piano made by a well known manufacturer,1 thai has' been well cared for.

' i

Geo. C. Will Music Store often receives In trade, on new pianos, instrumenU that axe

In'excellent condition and hare a splendid tone. Klght'.now we Ime some' on hand; and

you can buy one at a low figure, on very easy terms. Slop In and ask to see lhetn, also
- ! ' i - '

hear them played. i

You wiilj be blessed if you coma and 1

worship with vs.

USUS METHODIST EPISCOPAL '

Addreasj South omm.rcial annd Myers
trMtL Paiior. 11. V. Pambertoa. resi-- l I

together the biggest
GATHER can find and

phone for a Maytag Gyra-foa- m

Washer, t
dence. 348 Myers atreet. phone lsdJ. I

t.Knrvicea 11 a m. aad 8 p. m. eermon
topics: ,Hsve You Discovered od!

Chriatiaratv-Cnltur- e or Christ!" Sun
day school. 8:43. superintendent, E. A. I

Khoten. Xoung People's meetings: In-
termediate) Jjpworth Lesgne in IesiU
Hall and Leslie League in tha church at
7 p. m. fAIl young people ar welrome
at these meetings. , Week-da- y services:
Bible study and prsyer meeting Thurs-ds- v

eveniar at 7:30. We welcome Strang- -
era and visitor and endeavor to make
ihurn feel at home. Come with us lor
tha day. lMake this your homo enorch. I

THE SALVATION AEMT :

Address;, 2 4 1 State . St.; pastor Capt.
and Mrs. A. Pitt. Services Sunday 11 t. iisill'liii410 senm. and 8; p. m. Saturday night, wo-
men's night", men -- invited. Sunday

. i , n Jon .1... . ;

i

X pnua j , ; mw awn , j ."j , r . h.,
A warm welcome to all. Tho Salvation
Army will conduct a service at tha state
penitentiary Sunday.

' i :jutAjiranB.:H.J tv; Here is a piano wlthliew lie app
every respect. Terms onay 910 a month.;See this piano. .

Address: , lsHh aad . Marion street.
Pastor, f. . H. Hopkins, residence 19SO
Marion atreet. Assistant - pastor.. : Mrs--

Then, when convenient, do thei
t same thing with. any. or all other

washers. Make the comparison
thorough.

Find out why the Mavtag's t?4f- -'

elusive principle of water turbul-
ence washes twice asfast as others.
Why you win average $0 lbs. of dry
clothes an hour. Why you will ob-

tain snow-whit- e wristbands, collars
and cuffs, without ha nd-rub- b in g.
Silks, linens, woolens immaculate
in 3 to 7 mihutes. Why and how
the cast aluminum tub cleans itself
in 30 seconds

Then there's the all-met- al wring
er, low design, right where you
want a wringer- - close to water

Jlinc 'Feed it blankets or handker-'cHef- s

adjustment is automatic
release instantaneous.

Prove all these tfiings inyour
own hwne. The Maytag will-b- e

'brought' to you. No obligation
5

whatever. Don't delay phone! We
want you to make THIS test before
'you make your decision to buy.

Hopkins, 1960 Marion street. Services:
ii niiand S n. m. Sermon1' topics r

Puu.ind .HoUness:" "Ksp Wbst ,.s. - a set-- '
'Yot Sow." Solo by Mlsa'Hatlio Meg-- '

: .90ritataadlast Featnrei
gers. i Suitdsy school i45 a. m4 snper-u- .'

n TTanlv. .Your r Peo ALL MABImmmple's meelhg 7 o'clock.-- ; Subirot, Th
UmmA t ( krint ' Leader. Miss Mildred
Nunemsker. Weekday services: Wednes-ds- y

evening prayer meetiag at-- lk.
Thi in a spiritual feast.. The pastor will
Preach Sunday morning aad .'Mra.Hop:

Easily adjusted
to jour height.

7 Ckxhea can be
.pot in or taken

.: out with the
S'asher running.

S Tub cleana

:if you want a good medium priced Piano tfiat win give yon years of service, let us
'show you this' Piano. , j ; ' ' ui j- - .

1 Washes aster.
2 Washes cleaner.

largest hourly
capacity ia the

.world.
4 Most compact

washer maoe -
takes floorspace
only 25 inches
square.

5 Caitahiminnm
tab can't

, warp, rot, swell,
split oroarrode.

9 All siwnntrer. S MASON 'SlBO-ICRAICA- tlEIR -- 14adjusting. In--.

stant tension
.

4 release.

Reasons for . .

World leadership 1CIMBALL '54MAMLTON $145
-

3And mariy'olhers. 'We siand'back'bf every used piano "purchased here and will allow full
pficebni tkw one anytime within a period of ooeear. ."i.

. Foe. hmme mlAoul tlmdrie-a-y
Vm Mmytag Gyrafoam

i atmllabU milk MulU-mi- tt

attachment.

Catolint Motor.

Gymfo&it Washer

kins . will i preach uatay - night. , Juvery-bod- y

weleoma to th-m- a services. -

'zxTHArsr jaxrosMXD
Address:-Capito- l aad Marion streets.

Pastor, M. Denny, residence. 4 Marion
street, ptton 445W., Services tl a. m.
la Eglik. Snnday school, 110:00 a. ta.
SupeHateadent: Fred E.j Kruse.. ;

FXKST . XV AjroBUCAJ
Aidrets, Liberty and Center. Pastor.

C.C PeJiag,. residence, 435 Ceater St.,
phono 89U. Serrieos 11 sw.v.aadr a p.-m-

.

8ermon topies: "Chnst'a Ability tw
Rave." JTha.' ps&ior will preseh both
morning, and evening. Sunday school,

:5 a. taw snperintendeat, J. r..t1rich.
' Yoang psvple'a meetings: 7 p. m, leader,

Bernica Clrich; Junior Eadoavor at 11
a. m. Woek-da- y services Thursday eve-

ning st 8 p. m.

CBXISTXAS AJTD MISSIOKAXT... v , AIXIASCB - -
Address u Services in the Armory Sua-ds-

Paster, H. E. Caswell, residence,;
17 South Cottage, phone 1434J; sssisV
ant pastor, Mrs. CaswelL Services s 3
p. m. aad 7 p. m. Sis piece rchestr
is giving good music. Special song lor
Sunday. Sundsy school 2 p. m. s JIit, J.
If. Vitrhc-tain- , mother ot Marjr Agnes,
will spealj to tha yonng people, sgiving
an account of the dedication and. rail el
her daughter, Mary Agnea. Sunday , eve-'tt'n- g

ia the closing .service of tha five
Hay service in tha armory. The largest
building in New York and Boston were
crowded when this seventeea year eld
school girl! orator and .evangelist speke
Note apecial ad for i announcement of
subjects. 'i , ,y . V' i;

"? '
owaMSHlBaav -

j COTXET STKEET CHEISTIAN
address: Court and Korth 17th street

Faator, R. L. Putnam, residence 1106
pbona, 1 125i. Services. It

e3 a . sh asaa al iisataillsa asanas a ana.r,Hlin VAJl ALUMinUM 1UO.) arf 4 '
bbbBbbbIbbbIbHbbbHbsbssVb

1
i

'
. . e- -

"MM" 'i i r
1 1 i I 1 1 t i MAYTAG

432State

. Strc3t
aBBBBsaassaaasBSBBBrasBaaas

51 UU II us I .Telephone 2218169 South Hih Street Your Lcadins Music Dealer for 44 Years

a. n. sua e p. in. fcermoa topics iae


